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for the Journal Readers.

Now a Shareholder
John Holmes, living just over the line in Otoe
county and the owner of a Ford car and a Ford-so- n

tractor, bought from the Nehawka Farmers
Oil Company during eight months Oils, Gasoline
and Greases to the amount of $179.60. With

' the closing of the year 1929, the books of the
company showed he was entitled to a sales divid-
end of $17.96. At his request he was issued a
share of stock (Value $15) and was paid the
additional sum of $2.96. He is now a member
of the company and feels that the purchase of his
supplies from them was a good investment.

Looks Like It would be a Good Investment
to Have Some of This Stock

Kehavka Fanners Oil Company

Nehavka,
R. C. POLLARD, Manager

Elmer Philpot and Harold Phil-po- t,

shelled and delivered corn to
the Fanners Klevator in Nehawka
on last Monday.

Robert Troop purchased a new
Jiodel A Standard Coupe, Ford, which
he is liking nicely, and which will
serve him very nicely.

John S. Chappell and wife of near
Cedar Creek were visiting and look-
ing after some business matters in
Ki'Jiawka for the clay on last Monday.

Victor I'lunkrt who has been work-
ing for some time past tor W. O.
Troop, moved last week to the place
where Earl Troop was formerly
farming'.

V. A. Hicks and son. John, were
out hunting last Monday evening,
and were looking for coon, but were
to be satisfied by the capture of an
Opossum.

Hans Stoil who has been quite ill
for some time at his home and has
been cared for by Mrs. Stoll is re-

ported as being much improved at
this time.

Albert Anderson and family were
over to Weeping Water on Tuesday
afternoon of this week where Mrs.
Anderson was getting some dental
work done.

Frank I'. Sheldon and Marion
Tucker were over to IMattsmouth on
last Monday, they being called there
to look after some business matters
for a short time.

Little Jackie Yeiser of Omaha has
been quite ill for some time and
grandmother Mrs. A. F. Sturm is
there raring for him with the as-

sistance of a nurse.
The family of W. O. Troop were

over to Plattsmouth on last Sunday
night where they attended a very
line talkie, "Welcome Danger," a
presentation by Harold Lloyd.

Dr. Davis E. Wynegar was a visi-
tor last week at Tobias, where he
went to visit with his friend. Dr.
C. A. Hlattspeiler. and where Dr.
"Wynegar practiced before coming to
Nehawka.

Herbert Kuntz who recently pur-
chased the blacksmith shop of T. E.
Fulton, arrived early this week and
has taken otr the shop and is doing
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a fine business, he being an excellent
blacksmith.

James E. Scott, the music teacher
and band instructor, and Robert
Chapman and wife, were visiting
with friends in Omaha for the af-

ternoon on last Sunday, they driv-
ing over in their auto.

George Hanson shipped to the
South Omaha market on last Mon-
day, two very line car loads of cat-
tle and on Tuesday accompanied by
W. O. Troop, he was on the market
to see the stock disposed or.

Peter Opp. who has been with his
son, John Opp, for several weeks,
departed on last Tuesday morning
for Omaha, where he will spent a
few weeks at the home of his daugh-
ter. Mrs. W. T. Lloyd, of that place.

Mrs. Wm. Troop was a visitor in
Plattsmouth on Wednesday afternoon
where she went to attend the lecture
given in the Presbyterian church,
known as the "Copperhead" the scene
laid in the south during the civil
war.

W. O. Troop and son. Robert
Troop, jr.. were over to Nebraska
City on last Saturday where they
attended a horse and mule sale which
was held there and where Mr. W. O.
Troop purchased a very fine span
of mules.

Albert Alfred, who is operating
the cream station in the Norris build-
ing, is also carrying a stock of con-
fectionary and cigars and affords a
very cozy place for spending an hour
or so. He is enjoying a fine trade
at this time.

Elmer Philpot and the family were
over to Weeping Water on last Sun-
day where they were enjoying a
gathering in honor of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Philpot, and in commemora-
tion of the passing of the 83rd birth-
day of Mr. Charles Philpot.

Mr. and Mrs. grandfather and
grandmother, A. F. Sturm are re-
joicing over the arrival of a very
fine granddaughter at the hospital
at Omaha, where her mother, Mrs.
John O. Yeiser and the little daugh-
ter are getting along very nicely.

One of the large trees which has
graced the home of Z. V. Shrader
and cast cooling shade over his home,
during the hot days, but which also
kept the street damp and produced
so often a mussy stretch of roadway,
was cut down by the street commis-
sioner.

Norman C. De Los Dernier of near
Union, was a visitor in Nehawka on
last. Monday as well as looking after
some, business, and was accompanied
by Harry Rough, a son of John Rough
of Takama, who is visiting at Union,
and also at Nehawka with his uncles
N. C. De Les Denier and Stewart J.
Rough.

H'-nr- Theile, who has been at
the hospital in Omaha for some time
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past, is reported as getting along
nicely at this time and has the as-
surance of the house physician at
the hospital that he can be allowed
to return to his home in a short
time. This is good news to the many
friends of Mr. Theile, who are anx-
ious that he may soon return to
his home entirely cured.

Visiting Friends Here.
For the past three weeks Mrs. C.

W. Stone was at Farley, Iowa, where
she was nursing her daughter, Mrs.
L. E. August, and a grandson, Lloyd
Eugene August, who recently arriv-
ed. All have been doing nicely and
Mrs. Stone and daughter as well as
the grandson. Lloyd Eugene Aug-
ust, arrived in Union on last Sunday
evening and where they were met by
grandfather C. W. Stone, who brot
them to Nehawka where Mrs. Au-

gust and son, who was three weeks
of age at the time of his arrival here,
will visit for several weeks.

Again in Business.
Frank Robb who has been conduct-

ing the amusement parlor, , has also
been badly afflicted with rheuma-
tism, and has been so bad a great
portion of the time that he was com-
pelled to forego the operation of the
business and the business was taken
over by Nels Anderson, who owns the
place. Mr. Robb will endeavor to re-

ceive treatment and try to have the
troubles arising from the rheuma-
tism eradicated. Mr. Anderson who
is well known and who has conduct
ed the business before, is well and
favorably known and will, we are
certain, conduct an excellent place,
and free from what is so often found
in a business of this kind.

Sells Good Mules.
Oscar Shrader is a lover of a good

team, whether they be mules or
horses, and picks up a good critter
whenever he can. He has acquired
a very fine span of mules recently
and when Harry G. Todd came along
he was very proud to show the mules
which are very fine ones, to Mr.
Todd, and was given a ride behind
the span. After returning to the
Shrader home, Mr. Todd asked Oscar
what he would take for the team.

PUBLIC AUCTION
The undersigned will offer for

sale at Public Auction on the John
Bauer farm, six miles west of My-nar- d;

six miles west and four miles
north of Murray; seven miles west
and two miles south of Plattsmouth,
Nebr.. on

Friday, Fefor. 14
beginning at 10:00 o'clock a. m.,
sharp, with lunch served by the Fair-vie- w

Woman's club, the following de-

scribed property:
Seven Head of Horses

One team bay geldings, smooth
mouth, wt. 3400; one gray mare,
smooth mouth, wt. 1300; one gray
mare, smooth mouth, wt. 1250; one
bay mare, 10 years old, wt. 1200;
one gray mare, 3 years old, wt. 1325;
cne ' sorrel gelding, smooth mouth,
wt. 1100. good any place.

Two Head of Cattle
Two heifers one coming 2 years

old; one summer calf. Both from an
extra good milk cow.

Farm Machinery, etc.
One 7-f- Deering binder; one

John Deere wide tread lister; one
John Dccre disc, 16 discs; one Over-
land riding cultivator; one Rock Is-

land riding cultivator; one Jenny
Lind .walking cultivator; one Moni-
tor grain drill . with seeder attach-
ment; one 14-in- ch Emerson gang
plow; one garden plow;
one Minnesota mower; one 6-f-

Deering mower; one 2-r- ma-
chine; eight "Weir troughs; one

harrow; one Galloway wagon
box manure spreader; one Willys-Knig- ht

farm truck, complete; one
14-fo- ot cypress trough, with Peter-
son float; one 16-in- ch walking plow;
one walking lister; one King-Hamilto- n

corn elevator, in good condition;
one hayrack and running gears; two
farm wagons; one set extra heavy
1 -- inch harness; two sets ch

harness; one saddle, nearly new; one
McCormick-Deerin- g rake, new; one
30-gall- on butchering kettle; one post
a i ill ; one 15-ga- l. and one 10-ga- l. oil
nrum; one au-ga- i. gas barrel; one
50-ga- l. kerosene barrel; one 120-eg- g

Queen incubator; one 180-eg- g Queen
incubator; one 14-fo- ot Economy
brooder house; 1000 chick size coal
brooder stove; chicken waterers and
feeders; one Great Western cream
separator and many other articles too
numerous to mention.

Household Goods
One all enamel Home Comfort cook

stove, new; one Garland cook stove;
one base burner; one Perfection oil
stove and oven; one round oak din-
ing table; one Wilson kitchen cab-
inet; one Minnesota sewing machine;
some fruit jars, a fruit cupboard and
various other articles.

Terms of Sale
All sums of $10.00 and under,

cash. On sums over that amount,
six months time will be given on
bankable notes bearing 8 per cent
interest. No property to be remov-
ed until settle.l for. Bidders . make
credit ararngements with their own
banks.

J. B. Rhoades,
REX YOUJSG. Auctioneer.
PLATTS STATE. 12A.NK, Clerk.
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Owner.

Thinking to keep them for his own
use, replying and placed the price
so high that he thought they were
safe and would not be bought, said:
"It will take $450 to buy that team."
As soon as the sound of his voice had
died down, Mr. Todd was busy writ-
ing out n check for the team, which
he considered cheap at the price,
and so did Mr. Shrader, when it was
too late.

ENLARGE DEPARTMENTS

The H. M. Soennichsen Co., are
enlarging their department that
handles the women's and children's
wash frocks, making this line one
of the largest in the city.

In anticipation of a big season
for women's and children's wash
frocks, intensive activities are tak-
ing place at Soennichsen's where
various departments are being shift-te- d

around to make available more
space for the largest display of wash
frocks ever carried at the Ftore.
Miss Palacek, buyer in this depart
ment says the dresses procured for i

this season are the best values ever
shown in Plattsmouth. Plans now-bein-

g

carried out will make this de-

partment one of the most attractive
Wash Frock Departments to be found
r.nv where. .

MYNARDU. B. CHURCH

Sunday school 10 a. m., followed
by sermon.

The Ladies' Aid meets in the home
of Mrs. John Vallery, February 20th
at 2:30 p. m. Mrs. B. W. Livingston,
assistant hostess, Mrs. Weaver leader.,

Tuesday night of this week we met
in our Church Night gathering.
Members of the church and Sunday
school and families present, num-
bered about 60. After a very boun-
teous supper, the evening was spent
in games and a good time in general.
The general expression was "Let's
Meet Often."

G. B. WEAVER.
Pastor.

RETURNS TO KANSAS

Mrs. A. W. Heed, of Alden. Kansas,
Mrs. Frank Mrasek and daughter,
wore in Plattsmouth last Saturday
evening, and were callers at the of-

fice at which time Mrs. Reed renewed
for her paper another year. She de-

parted Monday morning for her
home. She was called here on ac-

count of the accidental death of her
nephew, Charles Richter.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl
amone those going to

Cline were
Omahn this

.a 11 1morning where tney were caueu m
spend a few hours in that city visit-
ing with friends and looking after
some matters of business

PUBLIC AUCTION
I am moving to Illinois and will

offer for sale at Public Auction on the
Chas. Gerlach farm. 5V3 miles north
and 3 miles east of Weeping Water;

miles south and 4 miles east of
Louisville; 6 miles south of Cedar
Creek; 11 miles west and 3U miles
south of Plattsmouth; S miles west
and 2 miles north of Murray, Ne-

braska, on

Wednesday, Feb. 19
commencing at 10:30 o'clock a. m.,
sharp, with lunch served on grounds
at noon, the following described prop-
erty, to-wi- t:

Five Head of Horses
One gray mare, S years old, wt. j jft

1300; one gray mare, 10 years old,
wt. 1150; one gray mare, 10 years
old. wt. 1300; one black horse with
smooth mouth, wt. 1200; one bay
mare, smooth mouth, wt. 1150.

Five Head of Cattle
One Holstein cow, extra good, to

be fresh March 1st; one good Hol-
stein cow, fresh in April; one Jersey
cow, fresh in June; one yearling
Holstein heifer; one Jersey bull.

Hogs and Chickens
Fifteen head of Chester White

shoats.
Six dozen Buff Orpington chickens;

ten dozen English White Leghorn
chickens; twelve English White Leg
horn cockerels.

Farm Machinery, etc.
One Newton box wagon; one truck

wagon, iron wheels; one hay rack;
one John Deere binder, in good
shape; one John Deere wide tread
lister, in good condition; one Tribell
lister, good; one V & O 2-r- stalk
cutter; one Hook Island 2-r- ma
tmne; one Emerson mower; one
Hummer, 16-i- n. sulky plow; one bob
sled; one good harrow; one
J. I. Case walking cultivator; one
Sterling grinder for ear corn; one 6- -
bbl. galvanized water tank; one 35- -
gal. butchering kettle; 75 rods 4-- ft.

woven wire cattle and hog fencing;
one 50-gall- on gasoline barrel; one
50-gall- kerosone barrel; one grind
stone; one new brooder house, size
12x16 feet; one SxS brooder house;
one pile of cobs; eight tons prairie
hay, in barn; six tons alfalfa hay,
first and second cutting, in barn; one
Meyers hay fork; two sets 14 -- inch
harness. In good condition; one sad-
dle and other articles too numerous
to mention.

Household Goods
One good oak dresser, with mirror,

3 feet, 6 inches long; one
parlor set; one oak dining room
table; one Quick Meal range; one No.
2 Primrose cream separator, in good
shape.

Terms of Sale
All sums of $10.00 and under,

cash. On sums over that amount, six
months' time will be given on ap
proved notes bearing interest at 8

per cent from date. Bidders please
make credit arrangements with their
home banks. No property to be re-

moved until settled for.
B. F. Goodman,

Owner.
REX YOUNG. Auctioneer.
AV. J. RAU, Clerk.

Fa

PUBLIC AUCTION
I will sell at farm 4 smiles north

and 1 mile east of Weeping Water;
3 miles northeast of Manley; 5 miles
south and 2 miles east of Louisville,
on

Tues., Febr. S8th
sale to start at 10:30 a. m. with
lunch served on grounds, the fol-
lowing described property:

Six Head Horses
One team of blacks, brother and

sifter, age 4 and 5, wt. 2S00; one
bay mare in foal, age 9 years, wt.
1500; one bay mare, age 12 yerrs,
wt. 13 50; one brown horse, age 12
years, wt. 1250; one brown mare,
smooth mouth, wt. 1200.

Three Head Cattle
One Holstein, heavy milker; one

Shorthorn; one Holstein & Short-
horn.

Hogs and Chickens
Five bred gilts; fourteen dozen

White Leghorn hens.
Farm Machinery, etc.

One steel harrow; one
John D ere lister; one Duke
lister; one John Deere corn planter;
one P & O listed corn culti-
vator: one i' & O cultivator;
one John Deere elevator, 38 feet;
one Nisco manure spreader: one
John Dt-er- disc; one Imperial drill;
one Oliver gang plow; one walking
plow; one hay sweep; one Melotte
cream separator, 600 lbs.; one hog
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You will want to see them they are
beautie the new
TRUMP shirt in white or in the new
pastel shades. These colors

and if it shrinks, you get your
money back. Come in and see them!

and
AAso Excellent Golf Shirts at

oiler: one 30-gall- on iron kettle; one
lard press; one sausage grinder; one
1 1- -2 H. P. Cushman engine; one
Dexter double-tu- b washing machine,
one pump jack; one steel tank; one
power grindstone; three sets har-
ness; two wagons; one hayrack and
truek wagon; one MeCormiek
binder; one
mower, new; one Emerson hay rake;
one Emerson w lister, combined;
one Emerson mower; one double
harpoon hay fork; one hay knife;
one seed corn rack; four steel bar-
rels; one vice; one laundry stove;
eight or nine tons clover hay in
stack; fifteen bushels seed corn,
picked in field and hung; has a rec-
ord of high yields in county and state
variety tests.

Terms of Sale
All sums of 10 and under, cash;

on sums over $10 a credit of six
months will be given on bankable
note bearing S per cent interest.
No property- - to be removed from
the premises before settled for.

GUY T. WARD
Owner, Water, Neb.

COL. HARRY WILLIAMS. Auct.
WM. RAU, Clerk.

EIGHT MILE GROVE
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Sunday, February 16th
10:30 a. m. German services.
7:30 p. m. Luther League.

Sunday, February 23rd.
There will be no services held.

(f. b.
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DEATH THREAT TO

Neb. Receipt of an an-
onymous note threatening death to
Mrs. Clara Lewis, who lives near
here, has resulted in the arrest of
her son-in-la- w, Robert Estes, thirty- -
one.

The note, only partly legible, warn-
ed Mrs. Lewis to "keep still or you
will be burned out and killed." It
was found in a window of her home
last Wednesday.

Sheriff Olderog said that Estes will
be about the burning of
his automobile several weeks ago, and
also to learn if he can throw any
light on the mysterious death. Dec.
29, of Jacob Scholting, whose body
was found in the ruins of his burn-
ed home. Scholting and Mrs. Lewis
were neighbors and friends.

Estes, a packing house employe,
married Mrs. Lewis sixteen year old
daughter last April. Several weeks
ago he and Mrs. Lewis quarreled,
and since then he and his wife have
lived at the home of a neighbor.

The burning of Estes' automobile
resulted in an investigation being
started by an insurance company.
Two men, friends of Estes, are being
sought for questioning in connection
with Scholting's death, the sheriff
said.

Tom Berk was among the visitors
in Omaha today where he was called
to look after some matters of business
for a few hours.
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Surfs

Beauty o line anci performance
make tha sicw Foi'd a "value 2as?

above the price"
The new Fcrd is a particularly good because il brings you
everything you want or need in a motor car. It leads in SALES be-

cause it leads in VALUE.

Features the Hew Ford
BEAUTIFUL NEW STREAMLINES CHOICE OF COLORS

FULLY ENCLOSED FOUR-WHEE- L BRAKES

FOUR H0UDAILLE DOUBLE-ACTIN- G HYDRAULIC SHOCK ABSORBERS

TRIPLEX SHATTER-PROO- F GLASS WINDSHIELD

BRIGHT RUSTLESS STEEL FOR EXPOSED METAL PARTS

UNUSUALLY LARGE NUMBER OF BALL AND ROLLER BEARINGS

SMOOTHNESS, BALANCE AND SECURITY AT ALL SPEEDS

55 TO 65 MILES AN HOUR

QUICK ACCELERATION

TYPICAL FORD ECONOMY, RELIABILITY AND LONG LIFE

GOOD DEALER SERVICE AFTER YOU BUY THE CAR

Call or telephone for demonstration
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